
Return packages to:   
SassyTrendz Boutique Return Dept.  1220 Boston Ave   Nederland, TX  77627 

 

   Return/Exchange Form 

          *Eligible items: Clothing, Shoes, Damaged items 

*NO Sale items, MJ Bags, Jewelry, Bath/Beauty or Items  

purchased with a code or on sale can be  returned/exchanged       

        *Only Items purchased at retail price are eligible  

 

Order something that didn’t work for you? Wrong fit, color or just didn’t like the look of it?  No worries, just fill out this 

form and send the item back to us.  Item MUST BE postmarked within 5 days of you receiving it.  If we receive an item 

without this form it will be returned back to you and a return/exchange will then be null and void. 

*You are responsible for shipping cost to send items back unless they were received damaged 

*Item must be new, not wore, original tags in tact and free from any smells, perfume, pet hair, etc. 

*Exchanges will ONLY be made for the identical item and can not be for a different item all together. If the item is not 

available a credit will be issued on the platform it was purchased from.  

*If we receive an item that does not meet the standards above it will be sent back, return to sender. 

*Credit will be applied to the account platform where the item is purchased within 4-6 business days of us receiving it. 

A 15% restocking fee will be deducted from your credit when it is applied to your account 

*If the item was purchased on a Live Facebook Sale, App or Facebook post your credit will be in your Comment Sold 

Account and can be viewed at sassytrendz.commentsold.com 

*If an item was purchased on the website the credit will in your account at sasstrendzboutique.com 

*We are not responsible for packages being returned to us.  Please make sure the items are packaged so they are not 

damaged in transit.  If they are received damaged or without this form we will RTS. 

Name & Email Address on Order____________________________________________________________________ 

Product/Order #                      Live Sale/Online order             Date Received/Date Returned     Reason for Return 

 


